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WASHINGTON LETTER.
AUSTRALIA'S GOLD MINES.

Two uuua Atlv.iitiirfr. W hu Mrut-- a

tlrral IIuiikikm l 1 '' '
Some big dories iiiv current of the

richness of the l ooleardic ffold held-i- n

western Australia, and pai l icularl

MOM:Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5trains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Ileasl well

There is no medicine so often needed

in every home and to admirably adapted
to the purposes (or which it is intended,
as Chamberlain' Tain Halm. Hardly a

week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A tiHithache or

headache may e cured by it. A touch

of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald

promptly relieved ar.d ttie urn healed in

much less time than when medicine has
to lie sent for. A sprain may be

promptly treated liefore intlamatioi: sets
in, which insures a cure in a Unit one-thir- d

of the time otherwise required.
Cut and bruises should receive im-

mediate treatment Wiore the parts be-

come swollen, which can only be done
when Tain Halm is kept at hand. A

sore throat may be cured before it In-

comes serious. A troublesome corn may
be removed by applying it twice a day
for a week or two. A lame back may le
cured and several days of valuable time
saved or a pain in the side or chest re-

lieved without paying a doctor bill. I'ro-cur- e

a 50 cent Kittle at once and you
will never regret it. For sale by Ulakeley
A Houghton druggists.

Mr. Yeriniee Good evening, Johnny.
How is your big sister? Johnny Well. '

she km awful sick a few minutes ago,
when Mr. liorey colled, lait I guess she's
well enough to see you now. Come in

and I'll ask. Brooklyn Kagle.

8 the World' Fair for Fiftoau Cent
Upon receipt of your address and Cf- - j

teen cent in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Colombian exposition,
the regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You w ill tind it a work
o' art and a thing to be prized. It con-tai-

full page views of the great build- -

ings, with descriptions of same, and is
executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address i

H. K. Bl't'KLEN & Co..
Chicago, 111. j

Figg What a peculiar man Duuder is.
He has a sovereign contempt for any-bod- y j

"vim doesnt know as much as he
does. Fogg I should think he would.

Ki.. our rnuUr correiinh'nt.
Washington, Oct. -'.

lW'-l-

That the democratic party should I e

traveling under false colors is nothing
new it has never made any other sort
of a campaign but the hypocrisy of Mr.

Cleveland' order, that prominent mem-l...- r

,f tin. administration should not

take the stump, is under existing cir- -

cu instances extremely farcical to people j

in Washington, who know the part tnat
the administration is taking in this cam- -

... . It.....in about &a eonsistont a it!
( n
would be for the devil to take the road

as an evangelist, and comes with poor

grace just after Secretary Hoke Smith
has returned from bossing the state iiiiii-paig- u

in tieorgia, which lie came so near
losing as to give the democrats u scare

that they have not vet recovered from.
And it certainly does not gee with the
action of the pension ofl'nv officials, who

are using all the machinery of that office
to make votes for democratic candidates
for congress; nor with the recent ex-

posure of the etl'orts of the negro official
composing the negro democratic league
to compel all negroes holding feilera
offices to lie assessed for the benefit of j

the democratic campaign fund.

Speaking of campaign assessments, a
few remarks of Civil Service Commis-- 1

sioner Koosevelt, who is never afraid to j

tell the truth, are in striking contrast!
with the iHjsition that Mr. Cleveland
would like to have the country believe
his administration occupies. He said:
"We are having trouble with the treas- -

ury department, but just now we are
having most trouble over this matter of

political assessments. I don't recall any
election year in w hich

we have had half so much. The recent
decision of ttie department of justice.
that a letter sent to a government em- -

ploye requesting him to contribute
money for campaign purposes did not
come within the law prohibiting the
asking of funds for political reasons from
the clerks, has militated against the
civil service commission in its efforts to
stop the foul business. The law, to my
mind, plainly covers cases where de-- !

mauds for contributions are made by
letter; but the attorney genera! thinks
differently. The con. mission 19 very
anxious to get a decision by th courts,
and it sometime ago requested the nt-- ,

torney general to bring a test case, in
order to get a decision, but he has not
done so. Investigations have just been
ordered by the commission into two big
offices, outside of Washington, where the
employes are being called upon to sub-

scribe to campaign funds. If we can
get no other satisfaction we can at least
warn the clerks and emploves that their
official positions will not he in any w ay
jeopardized by a refusal to accede to the
demands for contributions, and we shall

the niatter B? 9tro"i:1-- 89 P'il,le l"
fore the president and congress.

Mr. Cleveland must think the people
are easr to gull indeed, if he thinks lie
can make them believe that the admin-
istration is taking no part in the cam-
paign, in the face of the gathering at
ISatavia. N. Y., of Secretaries Gresham,
Carlisle, Lamont and Herbert, and
1'ostmaster lieneral liissell. It is all
very well to say that they went to hear
Secretary Carlisle deliver his address on
Iioiiert Morris, an early secretary of the
IrtfllflllPO lid, FU.tluull' If tlfn.a 1...

V '
their principle object was to give the

. .New ,- -

l ork campaign a boost. It is verv
clear that Mr. Cleveland s order is
mcrelv a bit of democratic hvporrisv.

of

hl
"During the five years tiiat I was first
comptroller of the treasury department,
I had some opportunity to study and ob- -

serve the operation of the system estab- -
, , , . ,, , ,, .,

for lufmit "1 flilhlren.
a i.. Ttli?etin. and

oventMiH Flatulency l oiisiii'iiiiou, Nair
Ptonnuli. Jliarrtuia, and 3'Vverldinc

Tims the child 1 rendered healthy and

natural. Co.lorU contauii n.,

Morphine or other narcotic pmTtv.

"(atflrlaWi)wi-lltptr- l to rhlMren thai
1 liaU-ri"rloan- r mTltlui
kliowu U me " II. A. chich. M. !..

Ill South Ostuni HI., linuklyu, N. .

- For ixreral yer I here reeonimolfllrd your
dtslitria.' ml lied IT continue loll"";,

ll lubt luvrlabl irolus?st heneflelel rmuluu
KlIWIK V. I'iHI.It, l I'.,

l'jsih Slreetana 7Ui Are., New York City.

'The uae of 'Morl' l mo unleerial ami
ilmioTlUao well known Uul 11 esetuea work of
HiwreniKetlon to einloree It. h f" mrx tlie

fMiilllnl who llo not keeu UMtorMt
wluilueasy recU."

Ciiiualliam, IV P.,
New York City.

Tu C'ICTAD CoafAirr, 77 Uumty Street, K. Y.
I

H. CHHr.
ftvalilmil. I ealller

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OHKLiON

A General Hanking IIusiueNe transacted
lK3)its received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted tin day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York. San rrancisco and Port-lan-

OIK H.CT( e s,
D. I'. Thomi-son- . Jno. s. l IlkNl I,
Kli. M. Wll.l.lAHH, ttKO. A l.lkllk

ii. m. r.KAi.i.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

l . v . ' i '.I'M h I h A N a Hi's N se

ol ()relit ismied available in ttie
KaNtcrn Mate-- .

sight Kxchange and 'lelegraphic
I laiiMferssoidon New York, Chicago, St.
I.OU1M. San Kranciwo, 1'ortland tiregoii,
"eattle U hhIi., and various points in Or- -
evou and Washington.

' 'ol lections made at nil ihiiiiIs on '
n';toip terms.

m r. r a b n nu tLiiun m

COPYRIGHTS.
VK I OBTAIN A PATENT f Tor m

prrtmpt tnW"T and an hnrttt ottnum. rrttt toMl M A CO.. wb havw til uart-rnrt-

iiwrirwr tn lh ratnt busm. Ciimmiinn-- .
tion atnctl? crmmtntiAJ. A llandbk ut

connmimr I'alanta aiMi bow tn t.tain tliftn itnt frv. Aln a natiouo Ul
ami cientjttu tMM.aj. mat frw.I'atvnu unoo thnmifh Munn A Crx rtett9w

ffwrtai miriiiibf irnlinr Amrrimn. andthu ara bruutfbt whiit ujr.irf tii pitMic with-out rt ti tan tnvmtirr. Thtii dMim1u) paiMr
iMuiftl wsflT. lvantiy UlnttratMi. ba far thalarvnat rtrculatmu of anr wori lu UwwnrnL . tw. hami'ir itMm aent fnw.

liuiMiny feiitiuu, BioiillttT. l:Uim var. Htntafrptn, cviiu. hvary nuuiir mntaiui butifuJ piatm, in coJum, atil piHMowntpiui of tiwli"ti with plana, iiablit bi.iuWr toahiw Uiv'(ttrno auO urf fintn. i. A hr--

d;
Jl Tfin. and'I railc-- iriei nbutnol. anil ill I'at--J

nt leinuMscomiucioi lor Moot nrf rtr. S

Joui omcc OrroaiTt O. f matcmt or'icr'
icmot from U atluriKiiin.

J Scad model, fiiawuifr or photo., with derrip- -
J tion. We tutiK. if latemaula or not. Ii oti
tcbarfre. Our fee not ilue nil patent it nctircd. J
J A SiMirT, "How toObiam I'liemt," with
,coit of iuk in the L. S. aud lurcaiucounuicai

eru lice. Atiaran, J

iC.A.SNOWcLCO.:
f 0 PnrrHTOwirr Wakminoton. D. C.

again.

Miss Pert Why do you allow the
waiters to dress like the swell gentle-

men members?
Clubby So that when one of the

swells is carried out the back way to the
ambulance we can swear It was only a
waiter.

Talkerly Your wife is beautiful to-

night. It's remarkable how much natu-
ral color site has in her face all the time.
Ilildad It's easy enough to explain.
We alwavs have a terrific row just U'fore
she goes out anywhere.

Old Toplofty Young Jack Anapes.
Oh, he'sal! rigkt. He's a fool, of course
but "' every man of his age. I was
myself. Miss Causticus Everyone
agrees that you're evceedingly well pre-

served, Mr. Toplofty.

Mrs. Janson Jchiel, what is an ag-

nostic? Mr. Janson Why, it's a fellow

that don't believe in either doctors or
preachers as long as he is in good health.

Pearson's Weekly.

The Dalles, Porllani ni
Navigation Co. .

THROUGH

Freigmii ana Passenner u
Through Daily Trips (Siimluvi

epted) Imtween The Dalles and' Pot!

mini. lemiiiir liegulator leavm T

Dalles at i a. in., connecting at tli(v
cade. Iiicks with Steamer Itulles ('it
Steiimnr Dalles 1,'itv leaveti prtl..

.; ""' - v o in., coatHn
OIK Willi .sieniiinr l.i'gll llllur fof J
Dalles.

'ANMKNI.kK It Al'Kn.

One way cm
Hound trip 14

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All ft i iirht, except car Li
will be brought through, vtitk

out delay at Cascades.

Mill ins ior I'ortianil receivml iany time day or night, shinn.,.,,!,!,!
way landings must m delivered belos.
n p. in. Live Block Diiipmeut nho
v an on or aiuiress.

W. C. ALLAWAY,

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

J F. FORD, Evaimelist

Of lie Molnva, lnw. writes under (Uu
Xtreh 23. lim:

S. II. Mkii. Mrt. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

(ifiitlrmrn :
On arriving home lant week, I fnuo:

all well and anxiously awaiting. Ot
little girl, eight ami one half years oU
w ho had wasted away to M pouinli.
now well, strong and vigorous, and wt.
fleshed up. S. 11. Cough Cure has do
its work well. Iloth of the children Hi'

it. l our S. 11. Cough Cure has rom.
and kept away all hoarseness from tu
So give it to every one, with greetuip
for all. Wishing you prosiieritv, wt vt

Y ours, .Ma. A Man. J. K. Fou.
If ynu wlali In leal fresh and clnwrlul.uuln

(or tlir Hprliif work, cleanw Tour tyilem tit Ithe Headache and IJrar Cure, hr takliK two a
three doaeaearh eei'k.

Hild miller a poaiure fuara:ite.
.v.- rcuta per bottle br all druciuit.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY-LIM-

and
CEMENT,

TTT t --si 1w maow-urias- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ll. U. Company, and office of the Westeri

: HOTEL : JN : OREGON.

The Dalles, Oregon

Medicines,

siivs the Sclent ilic American, ot one

nunc in 'lie ilistric i two
!'a le amiyoung' advent urcr- - named

Kor.l. The former. Inlc pv. Mn ' t in...
found a fortv-tiv- e ounce nil '-' ' stiel.-

iiifr out from u reef in a hi:. " umtalH
of iiiart.. As tiicU. a " .sihle 11

claim uiis staked out. hut in le of nil

nrccaut ions much valnahli surface ore
was stolen Int'orc a pro per irnard could
lie established

The monthly output from the nunc
now umounls to ..mm minces. I rom
thirty tons of ore picked from u bulk
of I. Ion tons Is. mm ounces of gold were
obtained, mid the remainder of the
stone is expected to vicld from live to
six ounces to the ton tint of "'' 'oils
raised from a depth of fifteen feet
twelve tons were picked, ffivitiir .'
ounces of smelted gold, from another
part of the mine four tons selected out
of loo tons of ore yielded l.'.oo ounces
of gold. Nunc of the other returns of
picked stone were: ivc tons from :.'''

tons for .'.ism ounces, two tons from
seventy tons for '. ounces, four tons
for l.imoounce.saiul thirty-liv- e huudred-- '
weight for sou ounces. Nunc of the
surface "is so rich in gold that ounces
can sometimes lie picked out in a few

minutes." Down to the fifty-foo- t level
only it is estimated that gold to the
amount of to. nun ounces is now in
sight. It is us yet too soon to sieuk
ulNut the prospects of other claims
which have leen pegged out in ami
uround I'oolgnrdie. Very few of them
have got Wvonil the rudimentary stag
of prosjieeting chums, ulthough re-- I

ports have U-e- received of some vul-- j

ualile finds, among which may lc cited
u reef currying ten ounces, to the ton.
ii nd the discovery of nugget s of lifty-- j

two ounce weight on a field forty-liv- e

miles distant. The population of the
pluee amounted to ulnuit l.MMi some
weeks ago. but since then has dimin-
ished ill coiisMucnec of tile terrible
hardships which must Ih- encountered
there, owing to the climate

RIDING IN A RICKISHA.
llxperletits of mi Aiiierlevii Trawler with

the llunmii florae nf ,Im,mii.
The nnst novel, and withal natu-

ral, sensation I ever c.criciiced re-

garding rickishas and their human
horses was on a certain occasion when
driving, or rather Wing pulled, in
Tokyo, writes Walter lingers I unless
in I.ippincott s. 1 was idly
watching a rickislia ahead of me. which
was iMiwling along ut a goodly rate
and contained two young Japanese
girls most elaborately dressed. All of
a sudden, to my horror and alarm, the
hub of the rickislia struck sharply
against the hub of another rickish go-

ing in the opMite direction with so
severe u shock that their collie pitched
forward on his head, breaking both
shafts, uud tile two girls rolled out on
top of him. Were it not for the mud
the tumble was in realitv no more se-

vere nor dangerous than that of fall-
ing off a chair. Nevertheless, without
stopping to reason. I took uu instan-
taneous living leap over my collie's
shoulders, landing close to the over-
turned rickislia. seized n girl in each
hand and dragged them clear of the
wreck und the cast steed. Of course
without the greatest promptitude on
the part of the collie on the ground,
eutauged in the harness, would in his
struggles kick the girls' brains out or
else get up snorting and terrified and
trample them to death U'fore hi- - bolt-
ed up the street with the broken shaft
ian''lnitr at his heels.

' "iiKiii tu
fluff one day reeentlv. Mivs

the New York Sim: The fluff of
'hina i.s one of the ffayest amoiiff

The body of the fhirf is a pule
Jianiw. in me ut icn-nani- l corner
is a small red nun. Looking intentlv
at the nun ia a fierce Chinese ilniffon.
The driiu-or- N is a brilliant red
und white. Ills irreen body is covered

'

with (Cliff knobs, lie in Miiinliiiff on
his two hind paws and the left fore- -

fixit. The feet are live-to-(- l and slh'hi.- -

l.V hiMiked. His loiiff tail
utretchi-- s away in the rear. The draff- -

on 8 neck is arched buek. His month
is wide ojM-n-

. anil he looksiis if he were
about to mwiiIIow the red mhi.

"That is just what he i.s trying1 to do,
and that in the n.vmliolisin of the Hup,"
the .laimnesc merehant said.

Then he explained that the Jap-- i
anese flaff has a white body and in the
center is a lartfe red nun with ray
ruoiui-iU- Ull llirecilolis. Alxillt a I'thousand yearn afro the Chinese made
war on Japan and prepared a ffrnnd

To symlxdi,. their anticiiated
victory they adopted their lliiff of to-
day. They tixik the sun of Jupun mid
made it small und put it in front of the
drairon'a month to exprew the idea
that the Chinese draffon would devour
the .Inpnnew;. It hapieneil. however.
that the hincse i(..t vonveyinir an
Brmy of one hundred thousand men
was wrecked on it way to Japan bv a
preat atorin and all init three of the
""' hundred thousand tieriHhed. 1),..
s,,iU'tl,"t '"''"'.v '" (.'intiiriff in the

'i- -' me iiiue-- ri'iained it.
rriim

Death from tetanus wait infrequent
liuriiiff the civil war. only t wo wounded
soldi. th in one thousand dyiriff from it.
In the Crimean war the ration was
fift.N seven to one thoiiMind

Boston Transcript.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the couutry than all otherdiseaes put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local rem-

edies,
'

and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is ttie only
constitutional cure in the market. It is
tjlkpn inrprnnllv in Hiiap. frrmi 111 Hmn.
to a teaspoonful. It acts directlv on the
bloodand mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

"Julia tells me she left the company
she was in because she had too many
lines." Iiella Yes. Y'ou see she was
to appear as a pretty young girl in the
living pictures. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

J

All Free.
i

Those w ho have used Ir. King's New '
.

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug- -

gist and get a trial bottle, free. Mend

" Do you believe in the forceof habit '."' I have a recollection of even think-sai-

one girl, "k'mphaticallv," replied1 np. as soon as the two jrirls were in
" " M,f,,,-V-

' tl",, ,lartthe other. "Herbert said I was so stun-- ''
, back a ml sit on the collie's head whilemug iii mv ridu.g habit that he cou ,ii n t

home one ffot the harness off. Ah. buthelp proposing. the two poor .lapi.nes,. mnidens: What
"The new boarder is building up a ''""ll1 1'av' '''','" U"'ir '"satioiis when

reputation as a flatterer." "IUV:t,"T, Mll!,''','lv n"1"1:
by n wilil-loliii- r foreign. r.that? "Alwavs sneaks of tiie contents . i i. i. . r. . ., ,- oi.ien uinni-i- i me iiiiiu huh iMllKllellthe unlk pitcher as cream." Itullalo ,, u'ainst a wall? All. forsooth.

cause that hie;, ujfly foreig-ne- was

fi TTVi"r"i- ii afraid of a verv timid. aiMilogetic anilgather- - bruiM.,, liu). vnnh.
.rigs does the convertfiitiun ever turn an
champagne? Dili, No;thecha,nmiii.- - CHINA'S FLAG.
usually turns the conversation top-y- - A Trail it ton ( onrf mine th origin of th
tlirw. lmfon mirl thr Hall.

Ajent liunker isa social philouonher t; . m

your name and address to II. fc. JJucklen The Washington Statistical Assucia--

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of tion has no connection whatever with
Dr. King's New Life Tills free, as well j politics, and for that very reason the
as a copy of Guide to Health and House- - address of Judge Lawrence, condemning
hold Instructor, free. All of which is the recent changes in the treasury

to do you good and cost you partment, delivered at a meeting held by
nothing. Sold bv Snipes & Kinersly. j the association this week, has attracted

run through i Seneral attention. It is gratifying to

his fortune in a month if it had'nt been 'our Pndeiit to have what tie said

for his wife. She-H- ow did she prevent on this tubJert in !ast wek's '"er en-it- ?

He She spent it herself.-Bos- ton j
iorid b--

v " h high authority as Judge
Life. who said in his address:

New - Umatilla- - House,
The success that has attended the use

of Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin- -

Anif'rit In fh roliof nf ,,nin ami In et.-ln- .. '

diseases which seemed bevond the reach
'

of medicine, has been trnely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have been cured '

thrnucrh tha n aa nt ia eotno.li :a
'

TMK DALLKS, OKKGON.

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.
loriiru .ilCAanuer iiu'illiton, anil in
successful operation ever since. l.'nder

jit frauds have been substantially im-- I

possible. The system in Its practical
operation has been as nearly a perfect T. , ,

"
...

""t""1"'' thee of the V. V.

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

nuity could devise The25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For .ale bv ' hu'"f re-th- e

' " . report
Snipes-Kinersl- v Drug Co.' of the Dockery commission revolution- -

"America has no standing army, I be- - i' the whole of this system and opens
lieve," said the foreigner. "It is clear w'de door for fraud and mistakes. I
you havn't spent much time in the regard the change as a most dangerous
treet cars of this country," replied the ""d vicious innovation, fruitful of mis- -

ly.A I . it..
kicks when we dun him reieateil!y for

rent. He jut moves. Detroit Free
I'rej.

Little Willie Did Gol make me,
mamma?

Mamma Yeg, dear.
Little Willie Well, who Btiked him to?

Jones Are you an advanced thinker?
Hones lam. I've KOt a hoard hill

due tomorrow, arid I've been doiii(r ad-

vanced thinking about It all day.

"The parents ot the India rubber man
must have thought him a remarkable
child when he wan lorn." "Vee, a reg-

ular bouncer." New York 1'resn.

An inquiry instituted among the In
don free lihiaries shows that Mrs. Ilen- -

.rtj U'ruwl.. w , ........ T vol! anil.... ...w,Pi. Is. 11
xj.KK,mi,

1

are the mist rKpular writers.

Jones Have you heard about the
mean trick I played on my wife Brown

Do you mean the time you married
her.

' -
I arkson-D- oes your yacht draw very

heavily?
Day Yes, about a thousand dollars a

month more than I can afford.

Hev. Dr. James Holies, of Cleveland,
O., who has just died, was regarded as

'

one of the ablest Kpiscopal clergymen in.u u',i

LARGEST AND : FINEST

one sign that should be
every letter-bo- x in the

native.
"There ii

placed over

safegard against fraud and error as

takes and fraud."

.Senator Galliniter, of New Hampshire,
pawed through Washington this weex.
on his way home from Houth Dakota,
where he has been making republican
speeches. He expressed confidence that
the republicans would carry South Da-

kota by an increased majority, and said
was satisfied that the populists were

tivoa f'.u

country "What ia that?" "Pout no
bills." Pearson's weekly. Blakeley & Houghton,

DRUGGISTS.
First reformer Y'es, Jones has decided

to become one of us. Second reformer
Good, what office did he fail to get?
Washington Post. he

"Hew many charming Pennsylvanians i raPid'y decreasing in the west. Kpeak-ther- e

are in Chicago this summer!" of the fe,,eral re,ult Senatorial-"Yes- ,

they have come out to see the i linger alJ : every "o'tbern
world's fair." Life. stale 10 K republican this fall, resulting

, , , in a republican house of representa- -

175 Second Street,
A full line of all the Standard Vati'nt. .,,...,, j umni uicycie ruier in

New York state is Mrs. Margret i'loster,
of fcehenectady, who is H3 years of ae

-

Jack What would you do it you were
in my place? Atnv Kiss me. j

T"',,"T" .'t. "C ,h,,u,d iKV"!e nfiw ,lyle of ,''-J- -f' . I''"" '' ivil .lid the boss
night shirts for tha men. They are so tell me tliern was a hole knocked out av
njfly they are enough to make a bride that bottle for, whin the hole is there
sit up all night. Ivit?

Drugs, Clu-micalH- , Etc.

AITIGTS MATERIALS.-- .'.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.


